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Ruby's mind

was always

tull ot ideas.



One day, she found some old boards.

"Who wants to help me build something?'

she asked her brothers.







Oscar Lee pretended not to hear her.

Rodrigo gave her a look that could

melt Popsicles.

José almost fell off the fence.
"You don't know howto build anything,"

they said.

Ruby shrugged;

} "Then I'll learn."



And

She





"Who wants to help me

draw the plans?" Ruby asked.

The boys clutched their sides
and howled with laughter.

"Not me," said Oscar Lee.

"I don't think so,"
said Rodrigo.

"No way," said José.
"I'ln too busy."

"Fine," said Ruby.
"I'll draw them myself."







And

she



Satisfied with

her plans Ruby

asked. "Who

wants to help

me gather
the supplies?"



"Not me," said Oscar Lee.

"I don't think so,"
öh'aid nodrigo.

"No kway," said José.

"I'm too busy."

"Fine," said Ruby.

"I'll gather them

myself."
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She,

didn





When all the smpplies
were gathered, Ruby asked.
"Who wants to help me cut
the boards?"

"Not me," said Oscar Lee.

"1 don't think so,"

said Rodrigo.

"No way."

said José.

"I'm too busy."

Ruby.

091'11 cutthemänyself:"



And

she

did.





When all the boards

were neatly cut, Ruby

sang, "Who wants to

help me hammer in

the nails?"

"Not me," said

Oscar Lee.

"I don?t

think so,"

said Rodrigo.

"No way,"

Aid José.

'm too busy."

"Fine," said Ruby.

"I'll hammer them myself."



And

she

did.
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Sio¯n, Ruby's creation

was complete. "Who

wants to play in my

tort?" she called.



"Me, me!"

said Oscar Le .

"Let's go!"

said Rodrigo.

"I'll play!"

said José.

"I'm not busy

anymore."



"Noi so fast," Rubysai
didn't he!pneffraw

the
y supplies or cui the boards

or hammer the nails.

You said I didn't know

how to build.

And you laughed at me.

I'm goin

ortxby-myself."
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And

she

did.
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"We didn't want to play anyway,"
the boys said.

But

they

dida



So they huddled,
whispered, and got
straight to work.

Oscar Lee made
a mailbox.

Rodrigo planted
flowers.

José painted
the fort
fire-engine red.

Ruby

was

delightedn



That evening, the boys followed a delicious

aroma to a fort-warming party.

"Who wants to help
me clean this plate?"
Ruby asked.



be boys said.



they!

did.


